
Signat�e Cocktails

Be�s

Classic Cocktails

PIÑA COLADA
white rum, 

coconut milk,
pineapple juice

HOLY KOMBUCHA
vodka,

mint leaves, ginger,
 lemon kombucha

 

ATHENIAN SPRITZ
otto’s athens vermouth,

three cents tonic, prosecco,
orange wedge, lemon

 

gin, lemon juice,
basil leaves

BASIL GIN SMASH PINK LADY
belgian raspberry gin,
club soda, grenadine

OUZITO
ouzo, fresh mint leaves, 

lemon juice, honey,
club soda

22 Mocktails 14

SINGAPORE SLING
gin, cherry brandy, triple sec,

 

Choice of spirit neat or on the rocks

22

VIRGIN MOJITO
fresh lime juice,

club soda, mint leaves,
sugar syrup

ELDERFLOWER CORDIAL
elderflower cordial,

fresh lime, mint,
club soda

VIRGIN MARY
chilli tomato juice,

pepper & salt, celery slice,
tobasco sauce, lemon

COCO PIÑA
pineapple juice,

coconut milk

14

14

16

fix hellas

STELLA ARTOIS

LEFFE BLONDE

hoegaarden blanche

mythos lager 16

16

mythos 0% 14

from belgium

from greece

HAPPY HOUR
WEEKDAYS FROM 3PM TO 6PM EXCEPT PH

TIME TO WINE OUT

cocktails 16

10

12

selected house wines

botter prosecco doc

white rose red 

STELLA BEER BOTTLES 5 fREE 1

 prosecco,
 aperol, orange juice,

club soda 

APEROL SPRITZ

22

MIMOSA 
MOJITO 

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA 

HIGH BALL  
DAIQUIRI  

TEQUILA SUNRISE  

fizz me up 

ESPRESSO MARTINI 

MARGARITA 

BLOODY MARY 

KIR ROYAL  

 

ANLI’S GIN & TONIC  

ELDERFLOWER PROSECCO  

  benedictine dom, pineapple juice, 
lime juice, grenadine

BRUSSELs-MANHATTAN  

vodka, chilli tomato juice, tobasco, 

lemon, celery, salt, pepper

gin, vodka, rum, triple sec, tequila, 

lime juice, coca cola

our prices are in singapore dollars . 10% service tax and 7% gst will be added to your final bill 

we are cashless

imported from greece

 BELGIAN WHISKEY, vermouth, bitters

belgian gin, fresh rosemary, tonic, lemon 

ELDERFLOWER CORDIAL, PROSECCO,

LIME juice, mint leaves, club soda

tequila, triple sec, lime juice

tequila, orange juice, grenadine syrup

 Belgian RASPBERRY GIN, lemon juice, sugar syrup

 vodka, kahlua, sugar syrup, espresso

CHAMPAGNE, CREME DE CASSIS

prosecco, freshly pressed orange juice

rum, mint leaves, lime juice, sugar syrup ,club soda

whiskey, club soda or ginger ale

rum, lime juice, triple sec, sugar syrup



CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

125ml 200ml

wines

white 

la vie en rose - chateau roubine
provence - france 

16 22 84

168

380

108

76

Magnum - 1500 ml 

jeroboam - 3000 ml 

750ml

125ml 2 glass 750ml

WELL BALANCED, FRUITY AND MINERAL WITH BRIGHT CITRUS NOTES, STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM FLAVOURS.

Inima 
metsovo - greece

CHAMPAGNE, FRANCE

venetto, italy

Bright light yellow colour, floral and citrus aromas, crisp, good acidity, good aftertaste.

sauvignon blanctaitira
marlbourough - new zealand
vibrant with citrus orange, guava and passion-fruit. palate is juicy and succulent with ripe tropical fruit. long finish.

idisma drios - WINE ART ESTATE
drama - greece
RICH SWEETNESS, low acidity and slight buttery with citrus lime AND OAKY notes. smooth on the palate.

belle epoque brut 2012

68botter PROSECCO doC 16 

14828

298

blason rose

GRAND BRUT

188

68pinot grigio 
VENETTO - italy
fruity but not too sweet, smooth, well balanced, not too acidic.

rosE 

76AVANTIS
evia - greece
PALE LEMON COLOUR, herbaceous aromas of mint, fruity PALATE, FULL BODy AND LONG FINISH.

FINE BUBBLES, SOFT FINISH, DRY, FRUITY WITH PEAR AND APPLE NOTES.

78

L & C PoITOUT 108

hand picked by the owners

assyrtiko & athiri

tenuta maccan 

 chablis

nose of lemon peel, aromas of citrus and green apple, balanced acidity, smooth and complex finish.

bourgogne - france

Chassagne-MONTRACHET - philippe colin 198chardonnay 

buttery, smokey, extreme fruit, medium palate, ripe pear, peach, honey, limestone, vanilla, long and dry finish.

burgundy - france

sauvignon blanc 

chardonnay

grenache & cinsault 
125ml 200ml 750ml

50

16 24

14 22

98chardonnay
FLORINA - GREECE
GOLDEN FRESH MINERAL, OAK, BUTTER NOTES, NICE ACIDITY, WOOD AND GREEN APPLE.

TRAMONTO - ALPHA ESTATE

98sauvignon blanc
FLORINA - GREECE
light yellow colour, crisp with fresh acidity, nose of melon and pineapple, balanced with long finish.

A-ALPHA ESTATE DOP

88chardonnay
Drama - GREECE
DEEP YELLOW colour, PEACH, MINERAL, MEDIUM BODY, VISCOUS PALATE WITH HONEY AND OAKy finish.

EMPHASIS - Ktima Pavlidis

78malagousia
MACEDONIA - GREECE
PALE LEMON-GREEN, AROMATIC NOSE OF SWEET PEAR AND GREEN APPLE, PINEAPPLE, MEDIUM BODY AND BRIGHT ACIDITY.

PLANO

14 22

our prices are in singapore dollars . 10% service tax and 7% gst will be added to your final bill 

we are cashless

imported from greece

WINE OF THE MONTH
ASK OUR FRIENDLY STAFF FOR RECOMMENDATION



Red

68

16 24

16 24

14 20

88

180

88

78

138

88

380

katogi averoff 
metsovo - greece
soft fullness, NOSE OF BLACKBERRIES AND SPICES, balanced blend of fully red berries and oak.

AVANTIS ESTATE 
EVIA- greece
dry, medium bodied, strong tannins with aromas of coffee, blackcurrant, ancient greek grape, oak and plum.

amarone della Valpolicella 2015 
veneto - italy
Rich and dry, Full bodied with strong hints of plum, tobacco, dark cherry, chocolate, smooth

and balanceD, medium tannins and acidity.

borgo del mandorlo riserva 
puglia - italy
full bodied, Fruity, bold, smooth and plum on the nose, Strawberry and cherry taste.

podere della filandra 
chianti - italy
ruby red, intense, clean edged aromas of fresh berries, bright acidity and silky tannis to finish.

CANTINE PELLEGRINO TARENI
sicily - italy
intense fruity aroma of cherry and blackberry, bold with notes of spices with pleasant acidity.

268BIBBONA - biserno 2017 
tuscany - italy
cherries, black currants, chocolate, coffee velvety tannins, seemless balanced with a long and fine finish.

125ml 200ml 750ml

30ml 200ml 700ml

greek spirits

plomari 
18

skinos 22
metaxa - greece

68 168
dry anise flavoured liquor.

lesbos - greece

mastic flavoured liquor, resin with a slightly pine and cedar flavour, gathered from the mastic tree.

cabernet sauvignon, merlot & agiorgitiko 

syrah 

92AVANTIS ESTATE 
evia - italy
vibrant aromas of violets and juicy black fruit, full bodied, smooth and velvety finish.

syrah

chianti 

mavrokoudoura

72ATMA
NAOUSSA - greece
ruby red, aromas of raisins, pear and marmalade, fruity wine, medium bodied and good balance.

xinomavro

98alpha estate
florina- greece
dark red colour, forest fruits, 0aky and earthy notes, full bodied.

tannat

118ROSSIU di munte - yiniets 2015 
metsovo- greece
dark red with purple sheen, hints of leather, sweet spices and roasted coffee. full bodied and rich tannins.

cabernet sauvignon

88alpha estate
florina- greece
ruby red colour, plum, medium bodied, aromas of wild cherries.

pinot noir

primitivo 

cabernet franc 

580sassicaia 2017
livorno - italy
intense and bold. rated top wine in the world. palate is packed with textured fruit. long finish with depth.

cabernet sauvignon

258POMEROL - chateau latour a POMEROL 2006
BORDEAUX - FRANCE
DEEP RUBY CORE, FULL BODIED WITH CHERRIES AND ROASTED HERBS. SOFT TANNIS. SUPERB WINE.

MERLOT

ouzo 

mastiha 

Magnum - 1500 ml 
jeroboam - 3000 ml 

molinara, corvina & rondinella

served on the rocks or neat.

our prices are in singapore dollars . 10% service tax and 7% gst will be added to your final bill 

we are cashless

imported from greece



our prices are in singapore dollars . 10% service tax and 7% gst will be added to your final bill 

we are cashless

beetroot - berries - pineapple - ginger

beetroot - carrot - ginger - lemon - cucumber 

COLD DRINKS
zagori sparkling water
zagori still water

epsa lime soda

mala peruviana

6

SLOW JUICES Fresh, no ice and made to �d�

orange - lemon - pineapple

ginger zinger carrot - lemon - ginger

apple- celery - orange - lemon - mint

celery - cucumber - apple - ginger - mint

MILKSHAKE

ARTISAN ICE CREAM Flavour

12Milk, �tisan ice �eam and �ushed ice 

fresh green apple, orange or both mixed 6

Mastiqua sparkling water 
greek sparkling water infused with mastiha

9

HOMEMADE ICED LEMON TEA or iced tea

SPRITE, COca cola or COke zero 6

8

Three Cents Tonic Water
6

6

6

9

Change to s�, coc�ut � alm�d milk +1.5

Fresh milk and �eek yogh�t

unsweetened frozen fruit puree

Smoothies

HOMEMADE FIZZ 

kato lemonade
lemon 
ginger 
minty mint

  8

4/10

6/12

kombucha

- 9 -

D�ble shot, s� milk, alm�d milk, coc�ut milk � decaf +1.5
Iced coffee ( d�ble shot and ice cubes ) +2
Add c�amel, vanilla � hazelnut flav�r +2.5 

5

6

7.5

8

10

10

macchiato, long black, picollo, americano

latte, flat white, cappuccino

mocha 

8CHAI / MATCHA LATTE

CHAI ESPRESSO LATTE

greek frappe OR GREEK COFFEE

espresso

16mariage frereS tea
,

darjeeling himalaya 

marco polo 

casablanca

earl grey imperial

black teas

fuji yama 

CHAMOMILLa 

verbena citrodora 

blanc & rose 

rouge bourbon   
dream tea bio 

                                   chamomile - lemongrass - balm mint - verbena

herbal teas

hot drinks
glass of fresh milk

hot belgian chocolate with whipped cream

fresh mint infusion

HOME MADE honey and old ginger infusion

Change to alm�d � s� milk +1.5

golden milk
honey, cinnamon, black pepper, turmeric, vegan milk, ginger, coconut oil

imported from greece

12

10

9

4

10

12

dessert coffee

IRISH COFFEE
ESPRESSO, WHISKey, brown SUGAR, WHIPPED CrEAM

CAFE AFFOGATO
ESPRESSO, artisan vanilla ice cream 

2020

12

Creamy bee
ESPRESSO, mastiha, hazelnut syrup, whipped cream 

18

kahlua milkshake
ESPRESSO, kahlua, milk, artisan vanilla ice cream 

18

ESPRESSO, coffee ice cream, whipped cream 
14CAFE LIEGEOIS

,

ACAI KICK
BERRY BURST

MANGO

MANGO DREAM

BANANA

COCONUT CRUSH 

MIXED BERRIES

Unsweetened - we can add h�ey � sug� s�up 

12

Mastiqua lemonade  
greek lemonade with sparkling mastiha water

chilli tomato juice

9

finger LIME

Raspberry lemonade 

peach
ginger lemon

cola

LEMON LIME MINT

live cultured soda

switchel

RAW,
VEGAN & 
UNPASTEURISED

FULL of

ORGANIC

AciDS

GOOD for YOURGUT

NO SUGAR
NATURALLY !!

pink flamingo 

wide awake 

morning green 

beetox 

VITAMINE C BOMB

covent garden morning english breakfast blend of assam 

and ceylon garden in broken leaves

vanilla - speculoos - rocher chocolate - coconut - strawberry - pistaccio
**

*

*

**

*contains nuts

green teas

APR 2022

Club soda and �ushed ice

fresh lemon juice

fresh ginger juice

fresh mint leaves

fresh mint leaves and lemon juice 

250ml / 750ml

500ml / 1000ml

MANGO - BANANA

PINEAPPLE - COCONUT MILK

ACAI BERRIES - BANANA - COCONUT MILK

MIXED BERRIES - BANANA

fruits, chinese and tibetan flowers

darjeeling and bergamot

organic finest indian black tea

organic lemon and verbena leaves

pure red rooibos tea - theine free

organic herbal tea - theine free

ORGANIC wild  chamomille flowers

white tea and oriental rose buds

green tea from the fujiyama slopes with fruit aromas

black and green tea - sweet mint and bergamot 

blood orange

pink lemonade


